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PUBLIC UTIUTIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

R('solution ALJ·176-2998 
AdministMti\·C Law Judge Di\'ision 
A\lguSl6, 1998 

RESOLUTION AtJ-176-2998. Ratific.llion of preliminary determinations 
of category for procC('dings iJliliatoo by applic<1Uon. The preliminary 
determinations arc l"urSllant to Article 2.5, Rules 4, and 6.1 of the 
Cotnmission's Rules of Pr.lctitc aild Procedure. (Sec also Rule 63.2{c) 
reg.uding notice of assignm.ent.) 

The Conlmission's rules and procedure'S which implenlent the requirements of Sc-nate 
Bill (5B) 960 (Leonard, ch. 96-0S$6) are, for the most part, found in Arlide 2.5 of our 
Rules of Pr.lctice and ProcCt.lure. The rules and procedures were adopted by the 
Commission in D.97-11-021, which describes more fully the backgroUlld to the 
de"ctopnlent of these rules. Rule 4 describes the formal procC('dings to which the 5B 960 
rules (Article 2.5) apply. Rule 6.1 requires the Conlmission to prdiminaril)· determine a 
proceeding's category, whether the proc~ing tCt.1uires a hearing. and designate an 
Assigned. COIllillissioner and Adnlinistratl\'e Law Judge. Rule 6.1(a) stales that the 
preliminary determination of c.ltegory is not appe<llable but shall be confirmed or 
changed by Assiglled Commission.er's ruling. Unless and until a preliminary 
determination is changed by such ruling, the preliminary determination of category 
governs the appJic.lbility of the other rdorms that 58 960 requires. Rule 63.2 provides 
for petitioning the Commission to re<lssign a proceeding to another adn\inislr.1tl\'e I.l\\, 
judge. Rule 63.2(c) establishes the time for filing such a petition. For purposes of 
Rule 63.2(c), notice of the assignment is the day the assignments associated 'Nith this 
preliminary «llegorization document appear in the D<li1)' Calendar fOJlOWitlg the 
Commission business meeting. 

The Categories 

5B 960 Illakes sweeping changes in many aspects of the CommissiOll.'s pr<lcticcs in an 
effort to hllprc:we the «.]1..lality and timeliness of Conu'llissiOJ\ dccisiOl\ n\akhlg. Hcre<ltes 
three c.,legories of preXccdings! adjudiciUor)', r<ltescUing, and quasi-Iegislalh'c. The 
applicability of n\al\)' of the changes it requires depends upon the c.ltegor), assig(loo to 
the proceeding. For cxaillple, the ex parte rules which apply dUfer if the procC('ding is 
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(\llegorizcd as adjudk~ltor)' r.llh('c than quasi-Icgis1.1U\,('. The tegis1.1turc ddinC\i ("leh 
of th('sc proccdur.l' c.lt('gorics in Section 7 of 58960. Consistent wilh these d('finitions, 
the rul('s provide that: 

UlAdjudic.ltOTY· proceedings are; (J) enforcement hw('Stigations inlO 
possible violations of any provision of st.l\utOTY law or order or full' of the 
Commission; il11d (2) complaints against regulated entities, including 
those complaints that chaHellge the a('Cur.lc), of a bill, but excluding those 
complaiJ\ts that challenge the re.)sonablen('ss of r.lles or charges, past, 
present, or future. 

"'Ratcsclling' proceedings arc proceedings in which the Commission sets 
or hwesrig<,t('S r.ltc'S for a spedfkally namC\i utility (or utilities), ot 
establishes a t\lcchanisn\ that in turn sets the r.ltes for a specifically named 
utility (or utilities). 'Ratcsctting' prOC\..'edings include eomptaiai.ts that 
chaHenge the rcasonablctll"'SS of rates or charges, past, llTeS(>nt, oc future. 
For purposes of this Article, othec proceedings ma}' be categorized as 
r.ltcscUing as described ill Rule 6.1 (c). 

"'Quasi-Iegislative' proceedings arc pr~'<Iings that establish policy or 
rules (including generic f<ltell\aking l'>OHcy or rules) af('(ting a class o( 
regu'<ltcd ('ntities~ including those procct'<Hngs in which the Commission 
itwestigates rates or pr<lctices for an entire regulated induSIr)' or class of 
entities within the industry." (Rules5(h), 5(c), and S(d).) 

Mixed or Uncl~ar Category Proceedings 

For a procccding that mal' (an into more thall one c.ltegory, the rules altow parties to 
feColl\mend that the Commissior\ pick the most suitable ('.ltegor)', or to recomn\end 
di\'idiIlg the subject Illatter of the procet..'<1ing into different phases Of OllC Of more new 
procccdings, each with its own (,<ltegor)', The rules providc that a proceeding that d()('s 
not clearly fit into ,my of 58 960's defined c .. ,legories will be conducted undef the rules 
applicable to the r.ltesctting (,<llegory. As such a proceeding matures, the Commission 
may determine that the rules applicable to one of the other c<\tegories, or some hybrid 
of those rules, would be better suited to the proceeding. 

As stated in 0.97-06-071, f<'\leseUing proceedings typic.llly invoh'e a I'nix of 
policy makIng and (actfinding relating to a particular public utility. Because proceedings 
that do not cle<ul)' f.lIl within the adjudic.llory or quasi-Iegislath'e ('.ltegori(>s Ilkewise 
typic.lIly ilwol\'e a mix of pOliC}'lllaking and faclfinding, the riltes(>ttlng procedures are, 
in gener.1l, preferable for those proct'Cdings. 
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Next Steps 

As stated abo\'c, this prelinlin"ry detetll\ination of categor), is not app~c,'ab1e. Once 
inlrrcstoo parties ha\'e had an opportunity to respond to the initiating parly's proposed 
c"{egor),, the preliminar), dctcrn\inaliol'\ shall be ronfirnlcd or changed by ASSigned 
COlumissioner's Ruling }1Ursu"nt to Rule 6(a)(3). This Assigned Comn'lissioncf Ruling 
may be app('.'\lcd to the fun Cotllmission pursuant to R\lle 6.4(a). P,lrti('s ha\'e 10 days 
after the ruling is nlailcd to appe.ll. R('sponscs to the aN')('.l1 are allo\\"£'\i undrr 
Rule 6.4(b), a1",d m-ust be filed and scc\'cxi not later than 15 days after the culing is 
mailed. The (\111 COrllmission will consider the appe.ll. 

Any parly, or p('rson or entity dedarit'lg ai, itlt('ntioll to beron'e a l)arty is entit1ed to 
p('litioll for reassignment of the proceeding to anoth('f AdminJslr.1ti\'e Law Judge, as 
d('scrihed in Ru}(~ 63.2. SHcll a petHlon n'Ulst be filed no later than 10 days after notice of 
the assignment. For purposes of Rllle 63.2(c),llotkc of theassigl\Ulent is the day the 
assiglllllents associated with this prcllminar)' ci,legoriz,ltion document appe.u in the 
naily Calendar foHowing the Con\mission business rnceting. 

Conclusion 

The Commission has reviewed the ir\ltial pleading of the utility applic.mts listed in the 
attached schedule and has n\ade a prelirnit'lary determina.tion of categor}' and need for 
he,uingt consistent with the requirements al\d definitions of Article 2.5 of its rules. 

IT IS ORDERED that each proceeding listed ill. the aU.lched schedule is prcHn'lina.rily 
calegorized, and the need for a hearing is note<.i. 
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I (('(tify that the fo(egolng (esolution w,ls-duly introduced, p<lSSC'<i, ilnd adoptoo at a 
(onfe(enre of the Public UtiliU('S Commission of the St,lte of California held on 
August 6, 1998, the following Con\missiollers \'oting f.l\'O(,lbly therron: 
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F.~('(uti\'e Director 

RICHARD A. BILAS 
President 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
JESSIE J. KNIGHT, JR. 
HENRY M. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

Con'lmissioners 
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PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION SCHEDULES 
R('so!ulion AtJ 176-2998 (8/6/98) 

NUMBER 

Title 

#\98-07-034 

Gu~rJon L_ Churdlill. (Of a 
«(tifi~atc of puNk 
c\."ln\·~nkn...~ and ",-'('\.'sslty to 
C~..1nslnK( a PuNic Utility 
Sewer S)·s!.:-m n.:ar Valk)" 
Springs in Cabwras County 

'\98-01-035 

,\irpc>rtu.ln.: .• dN Santa 
Rosa Ai£{'Ofter.lo ameoo its 
authorit), to ~rate as a 
p3Sscnger st3g~ ror«<ation 
lx-lween Cahrans' P.uk anJ 
RiJe Stop. at Ro\\hnJ 
Bou!e,'arJ aOO U.S. Highway 
101 aOO the San Francisco 
and O.llbnJ Inlan.lliona' 
Airp0rts 

A98-07-036 

Southern California r:Jison 
COln""n),. fO( a finJing of 
re~S(\n.lNeness for l~ 
ratepl)w npenJitures (0( the 
EN VEST pilot pr~)gram 

'\98-07-0.11 

LCR Tdc(ofnmunkations. 
LLC. for regis.tfatiCln as an 
interexdunge carrier 
telephone cClrp'-"\[3tion 

A = Adjudicatory 
QL = Quasi-kgisJatiw 
RS = Rar('SCtllng 
Y=Ycs 
N=No 
• NDIEC Rt.'gislratioll Applic.lUOll 

. PROPOSED PRfUMINARY HEARING 
CATEGORY CA1EGORY 

RS RS YES 

RS RS YES 

RS RS vr:s 

*RS RS NO 
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PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION SCHEDULES 
Resolution AI.J 176--2998 (8/6/98) 

NU~fBER 

Title 

A93-07-0.-12 

North San Diego Trlnsit 
Ikwl0{'ment BronJ. fQ( 3n 
«J(r to constru.:-t two new 
o\'erocad $lruduics oyer the 
uistiog IraclS and righl-of-
W3 y. to romtru.:-t a Icmpow)' 
at gra..J~ crossi ng of lQfTl3S 
Sania Fe Drive and coostroct 
two in stltioo lX'\kstrian 
crossings all in ("('IttTk'Xtion 
with the coostru.:lion of the 
loinlS San!:1 Fe gra..k 
SC'{'3f3h.'\.J crossi ng in tbe Cit)' 
of SoJan Bcach. San Diego 
County 

A9S·07-0H 
- -

Ri1ksh3.f~ p\. ..... Management. 
L.L.C .• dro Prim~ Time 
Shuttle. to rro\iJe 00-u1l 
door-to-door p.i.\sengtr $tage 
sef\-i~ to the extenl h.'quir\.'\J 
to cnter into 3 concessionaite 
3gr\.~n~nt with l.os Angeles 
Internatiooal Airport 

A = Adjlidicc1tOry 
QL = Quasi-legislativc 
RS = Ratcsctting 
Y=Ycs 
N=No 
• NDIEC Rcgis!r.ltion Application 

PROPOSED PRELIMINARY Hfu\RING 
CAll:GORY CATEGORY 

RS RS NO 

, 

RS RS NO 
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PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION SCHEDULES 
Resolution AtJ 176-2998 (8/6/98) 

NUMBER 

Tilk 

A98-07·0H 

c) krn.:t C(l{nmUnkalions. 
loc., (or 3 <X'rtirkatc Qf ptJblic 
ronwnkn.:oC and ~'\."s.sity to 
re-sell local cxch.llJSC 
Id~'Ommunkations ~IYk"s 

A98-07-0U 

A UiJ.J'k."oC GfI.'-'UP SenkoC s, 
10..'., db,) Allian..-e 
Ce>mmunkations,IOC .• ((I( 
re-gistralion as an 
inlanchange Idq>hon.: 
roqx>ra!ion ptJIsulIlt to the 
prmisions of ruNic Ulililks 
C<:\k SC'Clion lOB 

A9S-07-o.t6 

Sen.~·no Dd Mar Wale-r 
CompmyanJ Russian Riwr 
Utility. fl"li' an onkr 
aUllK'\fizing Sere-no Dd Mar 
Wala Company to transrer 
and Russian Riwr Utility 10 

a...-quirc the waler s)"51e-01 in 
SNloma County 

A = Adjudk~tol)' 
QL = Quasi-!cgisJath'(' 
RS = Ralcsdliilg 
Y=Ycs 
N=No 
• NDIEC Rcgistr,'\lion 

PROroSED PREUMINARY HEARING 
CATI:GORY CATEGORY 

RS RS NO 

*RS RS NO 

RS RS NO 
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PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION SCHEDULES 
R('solution ALJ 176-2998 (8/6/98) 

NUMBER 

Titl¢ 

A98-07-0H 

Bt~ &. GolJ ll~l. LP_. ((If 
3utOOO1.ltion to i~r~a.~ fM~ 
k'"ds (or the transf'CIi1.ltioo 
o( ra.'-~ns~ts in H'ssd 
,,-omOlon c.lirkts S\:'O"k~ 
octw~n S.luS31ito. oilihe orte 
tllOO. :md autlh."'fir", roinls 
in S3n Frands,-""\.,. on tbe otocr 
h.loo 

A98-01-Ot8 

MFS G!Qb.:-o.:-l. (1)("", (('f 

r~$is(ration as an 
inlnt':(ch.lnge carrkr 
tt'kpholl<! uoqX'f3tion 

'\98-01-<»9 
Btue &. Gold llc"d. L.P_. ((I{ 
aUl~-.ilalion to ilKrt'.l.~ (are 
kwls (or the transp..."rl.ltion 
o( p.l..\S('ngers in ws.sd 
c,-")ffimon carrkrs St'o"ire 
octw~n Tibuwn. on the Q~ 
h,lIlJ. anJ aulhOliuJ points 
in San Fran.:iS\.""\.,. on the otha 
hand 

A == Adjudicatory 
QL == QlI3si-legislatin:, 
RS == RatescUing 
y == YC'S 
N==No 
• NOIEC Regislration 

PROPOSED PREUMINARY II~\RIN'G 

C'ATEGORY C'AlT:GORY 

RS RS yr~ 

'RS RS l'\O 

RS RS YES 
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PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION SCHEDULES 
Rcsoh.\iOl\ ALJ 176-2998 (8/6/98) 

NUMBER 

Titk 

.\98-07-050 

BIU(' &. GolJ nIX-I,l..p., for 
authoriralion (0 in.:r~..l..~ farc 
kwh f(l( the transf"'''oft3tion 
of (\l.~~ng~r$ in wssel 
\.'()mmoo carriers ~O'k~ 
t>.:t"wn Ang.:lls'~, C!I_lhc 
on(' h3nJ. anJ authc-rir~'J 
f".')ints in San Frandsoo. on 
l~ other hanJ 

A98-07-051 

Val Net Communkatioos. 
L.L.C., fOl registralie>n as an 
interexchan,g.e carner 
tderh("~ C'('>mp.my 

A98-07-0$2 

Coyote Network S),stems. 
loc., and Interac(h'e N':-lwork 
S),sl.:-m, L.L.C., for authorily 
to transfer the stock of 
(nlcracth'C' N.:-(w&k S)'st~m, 
L.L.C., 10 COlote N.:-tw(l(k 
S),st.:-ms, I oc. 

A == Adjudicatbry 
QL == Quasi-iegis!ati\"(' 
RS = RatC"$('Uing 
Y=Ycs 
N=No 
• NDIEC R~i$lratiol\ 

PROPOSED PREUMINARY IWARING 
CA1EdORY CAlT:GORY 

RS RS YES 

*RS RS NO 

RS RS NO 
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PRELIMINARY DETERlvlINATION SCHEDULES 
Resolution At) 176-2998 (S/6/9S) 

NlI!t.f8ER 

Titk 

1\98-07-053 

M am&:'tlh F. 1I.l.<;.S:ill. DBA 
B3), Tr ,ln~il AirrOi1o:r. fcof 
auth..--.city 10 ~rat~ 3S a 
I'3SSt'ngt'c SlJg~ nVf'l."'f3tion 
b.:-lw~~n (XIints in S3R 
Fraoci~'l"l. Abln~-J.lanJ 

COOU.l Costa Coonti.:s and 
l~ San Fraocisro anJ 
O.llbnJ Into:rn:llion31 
Air~l{ts; ~nJ 10 cstaNish ,) 
Zo~ of Ra!~ Fru'\k"\ffi 

A 98--07 -05-1 

Coo~'"tAn)('ri.:-,). loc_. for 
ccgistratioo as intt'rc\chJ.ng~ 
carrkc It'kpboo.! n--qx"'f3tion 
rursuant 10 PuNic Utilitks 
Co&:- SMion lOB 

A98-07-055 

WinStar Gatew3)' Nt'(WNk. 
I oc _. for authorit), 10 rro\i& 
intrab\ TA (('111 scni\Xs 

A98-07-056 

TckCcflto:r.loc_. for 3ut~ity 
10 QjXrat~ as a ct'$3k 
rro\-i&r of local c\chJ.ng~ 
scn"kcs 

A = Adjudkatory 
QL == QlIasi-lt'gi~lali\·e 
RS = Rate&:'Uing 
¥=¥cs 
N=No 
• NDIEC RcgislraUon 

PROroSEO PREUMINI\RY IIEARI:\G 
CAlLGORY CA1'EGORY 

I RS RS NO 

-RS RS NO 

RS RS NO 

RS RS NO 
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PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION SCHEDULES 
R('solution AI-J 176-2998 (8/6/98) 

Nu~mt:R 

Tilk 

A98-07-051 

C(\rnln C(I[JX"lf3Iioo. fOl 
r~g.istr3Iioo as intcrc,..-hlng~ 
cafrkr ti'kphooc corporal ion 
pursu3n~ to I\!Nk Ulilitks 
CoJ..:, SlXlion lOB 

,\98-01-058 

r~iliC' Gas anJ ElIXiri.:' 
Comp.1I\)'. fOl authority 10 
n,,""Qwr its 1991 anJ 1998 
non-nu.:kar g .... ocra~ion 
carita' aJJiti(·ns in the 
<'OmpC'lition transition ch.lfg~ 

A9S-0S-00t 

Ailf"-~ .... t. loc" dbJ. Santl 
R0S3 Airp..-.rta. (Of auth-.."\(ity 
10 3!l)('OO and flXlJify its 
ra-~n£a (wtifk:"atc by 
r .... mo\-ing Ille "B)' 
Rc~o'ation Only· restriction 
for l~ citks (\f No,'alo, 
MarinwlXxI. Terra l.inJJ.. San 
Rafael, CMe Ma..kra, aM 
Mill Valky 

A9S-OS-00J 

P.teT~ Communkali(lns, 
loc" for rc,giSlralioo as an 
int .... rnchlngc carrier 
tC'kphooc C\.'CJ'I.."lf3tion 

A = Adjudic.lIory 
QL :: Quasi-fegislatiw 
RS = Ratcsctling 
Y=Ycs 
N=No 
f NDlEC Registration 

PROPOSED PREU~flNARY tlEARINO 
CATEGORY CATEGOR\' 

'RS RS NO 

RS RS YES 

RS RS YES 

tRS RS NO 


